
Catchment: Macieira de Alcôba, installed 2010 (1 km2)

Land-use: terraced agriculture, forest (burnt in 2011)

Observations:
• Open field plots
• Rill and gully surveys
• Instream sediment deposition
• Sediment yield at the outlet

Research in this site originally aimed at understanding sediment connectivity in traditional 
mountain terraced plots. However, a forest fire in 2011 allowed for a comparison between 
sediment sources in both land-covers, an important issue to understand the real impact of 
fires on soil degradation and sediment exports.

Catchment: Colmeal, installed 2008 (0.1 km2)

Land-use: forest (burnt in 2008)

Observations:
• Microplots
• Bounded plots
• Open hillslope plots
• Sediment fences
• Sediment yield at the outlet

This multi-scale measurement network serves to: (i) evaluate the results of a slope-scale 
erosion model adapted for recently burned study areas; (ii) scale-up these modelling results 
to the catchment scale, and assess them against losses recorded during selected storms.

EROSFIRE2: erosion in burnt forests 
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The ESP research team

The Earth Surface Processes team is based at the Centre for 
Environmental and Marine Research, University of Aveiro, 
Portugal.

The mission of ESP is to foster CESAM's Hydrological Studies 
research area, seeking an integrated assessment of on- and 
off-site impacts of land use (changes) on land surface and 
surface water processes and, thereby, to advance the 
scientific foundations for a sustainable use of land and water 
resources in a global change context.

The ESP team maintains a number of study sites in Central 
Portugal where sediment connectivity is observed and 
measured.

Erosion research in Central Portugal

Central Portugal has a long history of soil degradation on 
hillslopes due to the combination of a humid climate and 
past grazing and subsistence agriculture, leaving the area 
with relatively shallow (40-80 cm) and stony soils.

The XXth century saw the introduction of fast-growing 
commercial forestry on most hillslopes. The good winter 
growing conditions combined with a summer dry season led 
to the frequent occurrence of forest fires.

Current erosion concerns include:
• Agricultural lands: sustainability of soil erosion, sediment 

and contaminant exports to streams (Water Framework 
Directive)

• Forests: episodic disturbances – fires and forest 
management

• Impacts of climate change

Catchment: São Lourenço, installed 2011 (6 km2)

Land-use: vineyards, forest

Observations:
• Open field plots
• Sediment yield at the outlet
• Associated nutrient and pesticide exports
• Ecotoxicological essays

Sediment export pathways and associated contaminants (phosphorus, copper sulphate) are 
being studied in an important viticulture region, together with an assessment of the impacts 
on downstream aquatic ecosystems. The monitorization covers multiple scales, from 
vineyard rows to the main stream, and includes laboratorial studies of contaminant toxicity.

FIRECNUTS: erosion after post-fire management operations

FIRETOX: toxicity of post-fire sediment exportsCASCADE: erosion in areas with different fire histories

ERLAND: agricultural vs. post-fire erosion VITAQUA: sediment and contaminant exports from vineyards

Catchment: Ermida, installed 2010 (0.2 km2)

Land-use: eucalypt forest (burnt in summer 2010; terraced in winter 2010)

Observations:
• Microplots
• Bounded plots
• Open hillslope plots
• Sediment fences
• Sediment yield at the outlet

The construction of terraces for reforestation after fires has become increasingly common in 
recent years, with increased erosion after terrace collapse. The multi-scale measurements in 
this area allow a comparison of sediment connectivity before and after terracing operations.

Catchment: Várzea, installed 2012 (0.4 km2)

Land-use: shrubland and pine forest (burnt in 2012)

Observations:
• Microplots
• Bounded plots
• Sediment yield at the outlet
• Landscape function analyses
• Soil surface assessments

Fire frequency is a key driver for land degradation in pine stands  by changing plant-water-
soil relationships. Soil erosion monitoring in areas with different fire histories (1 and 4 fires) 
allows the study of the resilience of these fire-adapted ecosystems at multiple spatial scales.

Catchment: Macida, installed 2013 (2 km2)

Land-use: forest (burnt in 2013)

Observations:
• Open hillslope plots
• Sediment fences
• Sediment yield at the outlet
• Ecotoxicological essays

Wildfires can be a diffuse source of contamination (e.g. PAHs and metals) to downstream 
aquatic ecosystems. This study focuses on the production and exportof deleterious pyrolytic
substances by wildfires, and their impact on water quality and toxicity on aquatic biota. 
Besides multi-scale observations., it also includes in-situ and laboratorial toxicology essays.
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